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Broadway Stage Designer to Speak 
On Settings for Professional Theater 
Howard Bay, prize-winning 
Broadway stage designer, will 
speak on scene design for the 
professional and college thea-
tEr at 2 p.m. Sunday in Uni-
versity Center Ballroom "C". 
Bay, whose Sunday talk is 
free to the public, won the 
Antoinette Perry Award for 
best sets of the 1959-60 
Broadway seaso!'!. He nasde-
"Finian's Rainbow," and 
"Carmen Jones." 
A 1939-40 Guggenheim Fel-
low, Bay first came into pro-
minence with the federal thea-
ter of the 1930's. He has 
served as president of United 
Scenic Anists of America, and 
board member of the National 
Society for Interior Decora-
tors. 
versity. Bay also has had 
experience as a director. He 
has served as visiting lecturer 
at several universities in the 
United States. 
His appearance at Southern 
is connected with the third 
annual Intercollegiate Scenic 
Design Competition and Ex-
hibition. for which he is one 
of the judges. 
Saturday, May 23, 1964 Number 151 signed sets for such hits as 
... ----------;.;......;~.;....;..;.------~ "Come Back. Little Sheba," 
Vo/um.45 Currently visiting de-
signer-lecturer at Ohio Uni-
The event is sponsored by 
the SIU theater depanment. 
University Will Honor.~:~l~> on Faculty 
* * Board to Study 
Housing Rates 
The SIU Board of Trustees 
will be presented the annual 
recommendation for rates for 
campus housing. according 
to J. Albin YOkie, coordinator 
of housing. 
He declined to comment on 
a report circulating in the 
Thompson Point area that 
rents there may be increased. 
Yokie said all SIU housing 
rates are reviewed annually 
for their relationship to cost. 
He said a new rate structure 
for all housing has been in-
corporated into this year's 
annual review. 
The housing rates an: cur-
rently in the president's office 
for study prior to presentation 
to the board, Yokie said. He 
expressed the hope that the 
board would conSider the rec-
ommendation at its meeting 
next week. 
He declined to comment on 
any generalities of the effects 
0& the review, until the board 
has had an opportunity to con-
sider it. 
Alternate Selected 
In Beauty Contest 
Linda Laswell. a sophomore 
from Henderson. Ky., has been 
chosen to represent SIU in the 
Miss Illinois contest at 
l Aurora. 
She will replace Joan Yale. 
winner of the Miss Southern 
contest. Miss yale will be 
touring the Caribbean area 
with a troupe of S]U singers 
and dancers at that time. 
Laurie Brown, who placed 
second to Miss Yaie, declined 
to represent STU in the state 
contest because she already 
has plans to work this SUmmel" 
ar Little Grassy. 
Miss Laswell. who placed 
third in the Miss Southern 
contest, was named by the 
Student Council to represent 
SIU. 
Gus Bode 
~ ~
Gus says he is having trouble 
telling the in-group from the 
out-group; both wear sandals 
and both eat garlic. 
T.l! Recognize Long Service 
. Ai June 12 Commencement 
Founeen members of the 
faculty will be recognized for 
their long years of service 
to Southern at this year's 
commencement June 12 in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Frank C. Adams. chairman 
of the convocations committee 
which has charge of arrange-
SID Gets '113,463 
For Psych Study 
The U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice has awarded Southern 
$113,463 to support training 
programs in general and clin-
5Ju:~m. ical psychology during the 
coming year. 
David Ehrenfreund, chair-
man of the Stu psychology 
depanment, said the funds are 
from continuing grants made 
earlier for four-year periods. 
Pan of the money is ear-
marked for fellowships for 
students in graduate study. 
Funds awarded, to be used 
during the 12 months begin-
ning July I, include $70,511 
for suppon of the general 
psychology program and 
$42,952 for suppon of South-
ern's program in clinical 
psychology. 
Southern's psychology de-
panment numbers approxi-
mately 60 graduate students 
in its enrollment, including 
both masters degree and 
doctoral candidates. 
ments, said Edward V. Miles 
Jr •• professor of economiCS, 
will receive an award for 45 
years of service at Southern. 
Others to receive service 
awards from the Board of 
Trustees include: 
Oilla Hall, associate pro-
fessor of mathematics. 40 
years. 
Florency D. Denny. as-
sociate professor of health 
education; Edith S. Krappe, 
as soci ate professor of 
English; Madeleine M. Smith, 
associate professor of foreign 
languages; and Otis B. Young, 
professor of physics, all 35 
years. 
E. Louise Bach, supervisor 
of English at University 
School, 30 years. 
Dorothy R. Davies, chair-
man of the Women's Physical 
Education Depanrnent; Wini-
fred Burns. assistant profes-
sor of English; Jesse W, 
Harris. professor of English; 
Willis E. Malone. professor 
of elementary education; Wil-
liam M. Marberry, assistant 
professor of botany; Wilbur 
C. McDaniel. professor of 
mathematics; and Elizabeth 
Stone, associate director of 
libraries, all 25 years. 
Judicial Board Nominated 
In addition, a special Ser-
vice to Southern Award will 
be given to John W. Allen, 
who joined the SIU Museum 
staff in 1942 and who, al-
though now retired, continues 
to write a newspaper column, 
"It Happened in Southern 
Illinois." which is distributed 
by the Information Service. Student Council Okays $377,800 Allocation, 
Boosts Athletics but Slashes Egyptian Fund Degrees will be conferTf"tJ on more than 1,800 students 
at the commencement pro-
gram. Margaret Mead, noted 
anthropolOgist and author. will 
give the commencement 
address. 
Student Council approved a 
$377,800 activity fee alloca-
tion at its Thursday evening 
meeting. 
Highlighting the evening's 
discussion were amendments 
by David Davis to boost the 
athletiCS funds from $87,000 
to $91.255 and to trim the 
Daily Egyptian fund from 
$33,000 to $30,000. 
Davis also proposed to slash 
funds for orchestra, from 
$7,500 to $6.800; student wel-
fan:, from $40,555 to $40,000; 
and student government, frl)m 
$14.000 to $12.000. 
(A complete breakdown of 
the activity fee allocation will 
be published Tuesday.) 
Council voted to hold the 
Daily Egyptian's appropria-
tion in escrow until Dr. 
Howard R. Long, Egyptianfis-
cal sponsor. meets with the 
Student Rights committee for 
"consideration and clarifica-
tion" of some comnlittee 
questions about the Egyptian 
operation. 
Elected in run-off elections 
Wednesday were John Henry. 
Thompson Poim senator. and 
Roben Wenc. out in town sen- Judicial Board nominees 
ator, according to Fred Rauch, submitted by Student Body 
elections commissioner. President Dick Moore are 
Voting totals were: at Irvin Rhodes. Ken Meeker, 
Thompson point, Henry 163, Dan Heldman, and Richard 
Maria Grana 71. other 18, Gragg. 
total 252; out in town. Wenc The Constitution was ac-
74, Jay Holmes 32. Brian cepted up to and including Sec-
McCauley 27, other 12. total tion Nine. Anicle One. 
145. In other action, Council ap-
James E, Bell, elected as propriated $49 for a dinner 
mar r i e d student senator, Saturday for old and new mem-
plans to be seated after all. bers. Dick Williams, a politi-
Bell plans to be graduated. cal science major at Oberlin 
but will return to school as College, will discuss "Student 
a graduate student. Government Theory." 
The program will begin at 
7:30 p.m. 
ROTC Musicians. 
To Perform Today 
The ROTC Band. Honor 
Guard and Singing Squadron 
will perform today at the 
Litchfield, II]., fund raising 
program. 
Mock Convention Climaxes Today 
Delegates to SIU's Mock idates for president and running mate for the candidate 
Political Convention move vice president. for the presidency. 
~oday to ~he. hean of t~e Caucuses and general poli- . The Mock Political Conven-
Issue--nommatlon of ~andl- ticking were preliminary to t~on is patterned aft~r the ~a­
dates for the Stu versl~n of the showdown battles on the "?nal pany con~entIons Whl~h 
the Republican" national tIcket. floor staning this morning. ~1 be he]~ thI~ summer In 
The c~nvenu~n opened Fri- Nominations and balloting for thiS presidennal .electio'! 
day mght With the pre- h "d t"al candid f year. The SIU model IS baseta 
liminaries and the platform ~h: b~~1 :::e SChedul:: ~o on the Republic.an, because of 
debate. the number of rival candidates 
Today, the delegates will stan at 8:45 a.m. today. and the general expectation 
tackle the main business of After the top spot on the that President Lyndon B. 
the convent!on, the actual ticket is filled, the convention Johnson will be the nominee 
nomination of the pany cand- will nominate and vote for a of the Democrats. 
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Trumpeter to Give 
Recital in Shryock 
A graduate recital will be 
presented by Fred Berry. 
trumpet, at 8 p.m. Monday 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
He will be assisted by Sally 
Aubuchon. piano; George Hus-
sey, oboe; DavidHarris,oboe; 
and Law r en c e Intravaia, 
bassoon. 
Selections are G. P. Tele-
man. "Conceno in D Minor"; 
Paul Hindemith, "Sonata for 
Trumpet and Piano"; Kent 
Kennan, "Sonata for Trumpet 
and Piano." 
The recital is given in 
partial fulfillment of the re-
quirements for the degree of 
master of music. 
V ARSITY LATE 
SHOW 
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE 
AT 11:00 P.M. 
OFFICES OPENS 10:15P 
ALL SEATS 90¢ 
"THE MOST 
REFRESHING MOVIE 
GAIETY IN TOWN! 
A ROMP OF BAWDY 
TALES COMPLETELY 
IN THE SALLIC 
TRADITION THAT 
SEX DALLIANCE 
IS THE FUNNIEST 
TOPIC ON EARTH!" 
-World Teleg~m 
A LESLIE CARON ROSSANO BRAZZ! MONICA VITTI CHARLES FABLES OFLO\'E 
RONA TALCOTT 
Woman Journalists 
Elect Rona Talcott 
Rona Talcon. a junior from 
Chicago majoring in magazine 
journalism, has been elected 
president of Theta Sigma Phi, 
national professional jour-
nalism fraternity for women. 
Miss Talcott is also a mem-
ber of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
social sorority. 
Beta Tau chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi has also elected 
Marsha Purdum. vice pres-
ident; Becky Storey, secre-
tary; Martha Boswell, trea-
surer; and Anita Povich, 
historian. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Graduate Couple 
To Give Recital 
SIU's Music Depanment 
will present the graduate re-
cital of Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow 
Hallman on Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
Mary Hallman is a gradu-
ate student from Valley 
Center, Kan. Concenmaster 
of the University Little Sym-
phony, she has performed as 
solo violin with the orchestra 
and has performed in both a 
solo and ensemble artist with 
the Oberlin string groups. She 
and her husband studied at 
the Mozaneum in Salzburg, 
Germany. for a year as a 
part of the Oberlin exchange 
program. 
Ludlow Hallman, a baritone 
from Dayton, OhiO, sang a 
starring role as the count in 
.his season's Opera Workshop 
production of "The Marriage 
of Figaro:' A student of Mar-
jorie Lawrence, Hallman will 
appear with the Santa Fe Op-
era next season. He recently 
performed as a soloist with the 
St. Louis Symphony. 
Mrs. Hallman will perform 
Beethoven's SOnata in G Ma-
jor and Debussy's Sonata in 
G Minor. She will be assisted 
at the piano by Nancy Swan. 
Mr. Hallman will perform the 
"Dichterlicbe" song cycle of 
Robert Schumann based on a 
text by Heine. He will be as-
sisted at the piano by Nancy 
Gillespie. 
Yale Music Professor to Lead 
Workshop for Piano Teachers 
The MusiC Departmem's 
nimh annual piano teachers 
workshop will be conducted 
Monday and Tuesday in Morris 
Library auditorium. 
Ward Davenny, disting-
Uished American pianist and 
professor of music at Yale 
UniversiEy, will conduct the 
workshop. 
Zoologist Will Present 
Thesis on Pheasants 
William L. Anderson, a 
graduate student majoring in 
zoology, wiH present his mas-
ter's thesis entitled, "Survival 
a nd Reproduction of Pheasants 
Released in Southern Illinois," 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Foom 133 
of the Life Science Building. 
Registration will begin at 
9 a.m. Monday in the library 
auditorium. The program be-
gins at 9:30 a.m. with a dis-
cussion of the general prin-
ciples of elementary teaching. 
At 11 a.m. the discussion will 
center on rhythm and tech-
nique. 
In the afternoon the program 
will be devoted to illustrations 
and demonstrations of perfor-
mance problems in selected 
piano works. 
At 9:00 a. m. Tuesday 
Davenny will evaluate new, 
contemporary teaching 
materials, and at 11 a.m. 
there will be a general dis-
cussion period. 
Davis Elected Head 
DAILY E(;)'PTIAN 
T'ubll_"'.d'n ..... IJcpanm.n. 01 'ournah,m OJ VTI Horwrary 
::~'c~r~JI:~::n:~:~~Yel~~~_=~~u~~:~~r:,~I~ Larry Davis is the newly 
::~~tn.~:~~n~~~:c~:~y 1;:~,rl~:~h~;~'d;Y elected president of the VTI 
Sou ..... rn IIhnol.U"'''''''''Y,C.rb"nd.I., 1111- collegiate chapter of Phi Beta 
~~~-:; ,,::~u;:''':d!~nh!~~~:! •• :~,.~~"!?: L .. mbda, honorary organiza-
twelve-week summpr term. Second d:.!O!'l tion of business students. 
~~:;:'i'~~i~ :: ':''':r;h';~~~~~ 1'0<1 Office Other Officers named to lead "THESMPOECSTI~.LTSHHEOR8TEH! IND bl'~':~'~"~h~ ~~u~.~~:~~:.~::.~';',; ';;;;,::~~;. the group next year are 
hL'n" do nor nec~·"~'lr1ly reflC'~t the I'PIn1~,"(Jf Patricia Eisfelder. vice pres-
THE SCENES STORY OF :~: .. :d:::!~.,r"."on or .ny d.panmen. 01... ident; Carole Knigge. sec-
G ZINES EdI'or. NIck P.squ,,', Fiscal Offtcor. retary-treasurer; and Dorothy PLA~~~It~~E:!!! ~,~;:'~~d I:~ .. !:n~~ ~,~',',~;!~I :~: •. hu~::':~ Wilson, reporter. 
~===:::::======:!...'::.5:::.1--:2.:JS4::', ________ .. aS~i~~!~t ~~a~a~:t~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
VARSITY 
TONYRANDAU 
BURLIVES, 
llJ'..sr ...... COlOR 
LAST TIMES TODA Y 
ADMISSIONS 3S( AND 90( 
adult educatiCJn, addressed the 
group at installation of 
officers. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
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TRACKMEN - Graham Turbiville (left), and Lowell Craven, two 
SIU fresh,," n, will compete today and Sunday in a wheelchair 
track-am! .1eld meet at Indianapolis. They will compete in the 
shot put, javelin throw, discus, and the 60 and IOO-yard dashes. 
14 Outstanding Senior Women 
Selected by Cap and Tassel 
Cap and Tassel, an organi-
zation of outstanding senior 
women, has selected 14 new 
members this year. 
The H were notified early 
Thursday morning in time to 
attend a 7 a.m. breakfast in 
their honor in the Roman 
Room. 
The 14 women honored for 
campus leadership. service, 
activity and scholarship of 
4.25 or better, are: Diane 
Blakemore, Sharon Farmer, 
Joy Huisinga. Eillen Klein-
schmidt. Cecelia Markuly and 
Mary Middleton; 
Pam Newberry, Jackie 
Page, Loumona Petroff, Ann 
Phelps, Cheryl Schnitzmeyer, 
Ginny Smith, Karen Woelfer. 
and Patty Borgsmiller. 
Miss Newberry was elected 
president of the group. Other 
officers are Miss Page. vice-
president; Miss Woelfer, cor-
responding secretary; Miss 
Blakemore, recording secre-
tary; Miss Smith, treasurer; 
and Ann Phelps, historian and 
projects chairman. 
Social Fraternity Initiates 17, 
Elects Chuck Novak President 
Delta Chi social fraternity 
has initiated 17 new mem-
bers. 
They are Edward Breeze, 
Mike Brown, Bob Cline, Roger 
Davis. Don Deck, James Frei-
berg, Terry (jams, Daniel 
Kessler, Tom McClelland. 
Bernie Ness. Paul Schoen, 
Mike Skaret, Bob Toberman, 
Bill Turkington, Raymond 
Yano. Denny Laws and Bill 
Lowe. 
Paul Schoen was voted the 
outstanding pledge. 
Newly elected officers of 
Delta Chi are Chuck Novak, 
president; Bernie GHula, vice 
president; Denny Ammann, 
treasurer; Tom Gawlik. 
recording secretary; Donald 
Babb. corresponding secre-
tary; Wayne Senalik, ser-
geant-at-arms; Dick Thorson. 
pledge trainer; Bill Tomlin. 
scholarship; Bill Miller. 
steward; Mike Besant, house 
manager; Mike Carson, rush 
chairman and Chuck Sieber, 
social chairman. 
Appointed officers are Jer-
ry Benson, sports chairman; 
Edward Keiner, jewelry 
chairman; Bob Jesse, parlia-
mentarian; Bob Ashley, his-
torian. Dan Parker, song 
chairman and Larry Lieber, 
directory. 
'Chapel Singers' 
To Give Recital 
The Chapel Singers, a tour-
ing choir of the Student Baptist 
Foundation, will present a 
program of church arrange-
ments at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Walnut Street Baptist 
Church, 218 W. Walnut, Car-
bondale. 
Directed by Charles E. 
Gray, the program will feature 
a musical presentation of 
"God's Trombones," poems 
adapted from early Negro folk 
sermons. 
Among the other selections 
will be anthems, spirituals and 
standard hymns. 
~ IQOOOBieeps meet 
~ 5.000 Bil\iniS ... 
~~~ ..... --- THE SAFE WAY to stay alert without harmful stimulants 
Chapel Singer members are 
selected by audition among 
Baptist students. A musical 
background is not necessarily 
a prerequisite. 
The choir toured many 
southeastern states during the 
spring holidays. 
Baptist Car Wash 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe ~ 
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
L handier, more reliable. Abao-lu not ha 
Next time monotony makes 
you reel drowsy while driving. 
working 01' studying. do as 
millions do .•• perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablet&. 
The Baptist Student Union 
will hold a car wash Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Walnut Street Baptist Church, 
Lakeland Baptist Church, and 
Lantana Baptist Church. 
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Saturday 
"The Swan:" starring Grace Kelly and Alec 
Guinness, will be shown at 6:30 and 8:30 
p.m. in Furr Auditorium. 
The Southern Players will present "Rich-
ard m:" at 8 p.m. in the Southern 
Playhouse. 
The baseball team will playa double-header 
at Parsons College. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma will have its spring 
formal in the Ballroom of the University 
Center at 9 p.m. 
The Off-Campus Student Association will 
have a m'Jck political convention at 9 a.m. 
in the Men's Gym. 
The Children's Movie Hour will feature 
"Tom Thurn';):" at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. in 
Furr Auditorium. 
The summer opera workshop auditions will 
begin at noon in Shryock Auditorium. 
Counseling and Testing will continue their 
sophomore testing program at 8 a.m. in 
Furr Auditorium. 
A bus will leave the University Center at 
2 p.m. for Little Grassy Lake and an after-
noon of horseback riding. 
A song fest and marshmallow roast '#InI be-
gin at 8:30 p.m. on Lake-on-the-Campus 
beach. 
Counseling and Testing Service will admin-
ister the Student Employment Test at 8 
a.m. in Room 103 of T -32. 
A bus will leave the University Center at 
2 D.m. for Midland Hllls Golf Course. 
Phi Mu Alpha will have their spring picnic 
at Lake-on-the-Campus at 2 p.m. 
Sunday 
Creative Insights will feature Will i a m 
Horrell who will speak on "Impression-
istic vs. Documentary," at their 7 p.m. 
meeting in The Gallery Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Sunday Seminar will feature a debate on 
the Kashmir question at 8:JO p.m. in Room 
C of the University Center. 
Basketball intramurals will conclude with 
games played from I to 5 p.m. in the 
Men's Gym. 
The Business and Professional Women's 
Conference will be held from 9 a.m. to 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
4 p.m. in Rooms D and E of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Chess Club meets at 6 p.m. in the 
OlympiC Room of the University. 
The Nonviolent Preedom Committee meets 
at 6 p.m. in Room E of the University 
Center. 
The Rifle Club will practice shooting on the 
firing range in Old Main at 1:30 p.m. 
The Eastern Onhodox Club meets at 7:30 
p.m. in Room C of tbe University Center. 
The University Center Programming Board's 
Southern Illinois tour will leave at 9 a.m. 
from tbe front door of the Univer-
sity Center. 
A bus to Midland Hills Golf Course will leave 
at 2 p.m. from the University Center. 
Tbe Folk Ans Society meets at 2 p.m. in 
Room B of the University Center. 
The UCPB's leadership and development 
orientation will be given at 2 p.m. in Room s 
E and P of the University Center. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon's student-faculty softball 
game will be held at 1:30 p.m. at the Giant 
City Park diamond. 
Monday 
T~le Programming Board meets at 10 a.m. 
in Room D of the University Center. 
The Off-Campus PreSident's Council meets 
at 9 p.m. in the StudiO Theatre. 
The Oratorio Chorus rehearses at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 115 of Altgeld Hall. 
The Rehabilitation Institute's student meet-
ing will begin at 7 p.m. in the Agriculture 
Building Seminar Room and Room K of the 
University Center. 
The Judo Club meets at 5 p.m. in the physical 
education quonset hut. 
Alpha Phi Omega meets at 9 p.m. in Room C 
of the University Center. The pledges meet 
in Room E at the same hour. 
Pershing Rifles meet in Room 1130fWheeler 
Hall at 9 p.m. 
The Saluki Flying Club meets at 10 a.m. in 
Room C of the University Center. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will 
meet in Room F of the University Center 
at 10 a.m. Evening meetings will be at 
6:30 p.m. in Room E of the University 
Center and 7:30 p.m. in Room D of the 
University Center. 
Wide World Singers Featured at 12:45p.m. 
Today on WSIU Radio's Ballad Singer Show 
The Wide World Singers 
will be featured on the Wan-
dering Ballad Singer program 
at 12:45 p.m. today on WSIU 
Radio. 
Other highlights today: 
1 p.m. 
Other Sunday highlights: will be featured on "And The 
I p.m. Worled Listene!!" at 2:30 p.m. 
Music for a Sunday Afrer- Monday. 
noon. Other programs include: 
5:30 p.m. 1 p.m. 
News Repon. Afternoon Serenade. 
Saturday Showcase: A pro- 6 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 
gram of musical favorites. Music for a Sunday Evening. Flashbacks in History. 
7 p.m. 
Hootenanny: Folk music. 
8:30 p.m. 
Radio Theater: The play 
"Someone To Talk To" is 
featured. 
SUNDAY 
Beethoven's "Fidelio" will 
be performed at 8 p.m. Sunday 
on WSIU Radio. 
RENT 
TV's 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 
WIUlAJlf'S STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
MONDAY 7:30 p.m. 
"Every Man His Due: Trial 
The Knapp Murder Trial by JUry." 
B.EAU'.fIFUL STERLING sn.VER. .. 
anJ SWEET SMOKING BRlAR-
mal,. 
STERU SILVER 
MADE III LOIlDOIi. EIIGUIII 
A boautifvl 1IOrii ... ;rvo, ....... $10. Ioinp _!he rich w"' ___ 
frost 9'Gining of this swear SIftOIr-
ina pipe. lecu~ful Er.gli<h gift 
JIG VARIETY box cod pipe 91,,_ C_ ioI 
Of SHAftS fo,,... today! 
;;,y, __ ~1;1 IUT IRITISH BIIIAIt 
410 SOUTH ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
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NATIONAL VISITOR - Virginia Hoogenakker (left) of Jackson, 
Miss., province governor of Mu Phi Epsilon, international honor-
ary music sorority, chats with Margaret Ann Bartels (center), 
local president; and Mrs. Charles Taylor, chapter advisor, on a 
recent visit to SIU. 
Music Honor Groups to Give 
Joint Recital Sunday at 4 p.m. 
Members of the Mu Phi 
Epsilon honorary music so-
rority and the Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia honorary music fra-
ternity of SIU will present a 
jOint recital at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
The two organizations are 
service groups as well as 
Film of Novel 
By lola on TV 
"Gervaise," a film adapta-
tion of Emile Zola's novel of 
the same name, will be fea-
tured at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
on WSIU-TV's Continental 
Cinema. 
The picture, starring Maria 
Schell and Francois Perior, 
won the British Academy 
A ward as the best picture of 
1957. 
honor SOCieties, dedicared to 
funhering the cause of music. 
The concen will begin with 
the Phi Mu Alpha Brass Choir 
under the direction of Gordon 
Chadwick. They will perform 
the "Providebam Dominum" 
of Orlando di Lasso. 
Mary Hallman, violinist; 
Dan McEvilly, pianist; and 
Roben Rose. clarinetist; will 
perform the Suite from Stra-
vinsky's "L"histoire du 
Soldat" (The Story of a 
Soldier). 
Pianists Susan Caldwell and 
Dan McEvilly will perform 
the Stravinsky Sonata for Two 
Pianos composed in 1944. 
A combined chOir will per-
form Hanson's "Praise We the 
Lord" under the direction of 
Larry Sledge. The chOir will 
then close the concen with 
Other highlighrs Monday .. Antiphon" from "Five Mys-
include: tical Songs" by Vaughan-
5 p.m. 
What's New: "Pearl Fish-
ing," a documentary on 
pearl divers. 
7 p.m. 
Perspectives: "The Es-
sential Nehru," a film in-
terview with Prime Minister 
Nehru of India. 
8 p.m. 
Championship Debare, 1964: 
Georgetown University 
takes on a team from 
Harvard in this filmed 
series. They will argue 
whether the loyalty oath for 
teachers should be 
abolished. 
Williams. 
Chadwick will conduct the 
ensemble accompanied by 
pianists Caldwell and McEvilly 
and organist Wesley Morj!;an. 
ri;~;&.. r-_ -:: '~ " rene 
Campus Florist 
607 S.III. 457-6660 
Dan't lug yaur winter clothes hame this summer. 
Store four entire winter wardrobe in our certi-
fied refrigeroted vault ..• far only 
$4.95 
plus our regular 
cleaning charge 
STORE NOW ••• PAY NEXT FALL 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS and FURRIERS 
Across from 
the A&P store. Phone 457-4000 
ARTIST. 
DAilY EGYPYIAN 
SIU Art Students Sketch the Brewing Process 
40 Seek Subjects in Plant; 
Work Will Be Judged Monday 
Fort)' fin", arts students 
from Sl~} s~nt the- !,jay at the 
brLowen' tccr.:-nfly. 
'ThC"y part:tr,;lr'ucd in all 
"Artist5~ D .. ~ at a 8rt' .... t'ry·· 
pr~rJ.m 3t Plant T'-!'n of Ih ... -
Fabt .. lf BreWIng Corp. In Sl. 
Lout!'!. 
"'h·~ ~rud(:'"r;; ~pl.!nt rh ... • dJ.y 
sk~[chln-; sCot:n ... os arnund the 
pl..Jnr. 'I :1"-' r-t.'sults l1t r h .. · I r-
wort rht.'rc will Do.: Judged Mon_ 
da~ ;.: an c"hibHioD on rhe !'Htr 
campus, :.lnd cash :awards .HI 
tk,. provldt.'d (or first. second 
and .!.I rd pl~.,;e t.:ntrt'C'i. 
Th· .. brl.:wery lour was part 
uf a projt:c: sponsored bj' 
Brc''''t:rs Digest, a national 
Industry [tadt.' magazil'lt! .. 
Bernard O. Err of Chicago, 
ot:diwr and pubUshil:r of (he!' 
ma:gazlne. was oflt.:ofrhepr'n-
cipaJ 5~:lkt:'r-s.atthcprogram. 
Othlt.·rs -Wcr'e Robt..'rr F. Uu..:h-
inltson. vice-preSident of pull-
Iii;; r'l!'J • .HlUnS for Iht.· c:;.lmpany. 
lnd Daniel :\. serra. rhL' firm's 
5r. louIs plar.ts ~ c ncr 3 1 
m.1nag~t. 
Accompanying the studems 
wer~ Mileon F.. Sulli;ran. 
associate profes~or .. and Rob-
~r~ Uunter. Instructor. of [he 
51\; 5<"""1 of Fine Ana. 
ert said the program Is de_ 
SIgned to encourage <fa beucr 
underslandmg be~ .. een an and 
Industry." 
, 
~.>~~ 
nlESE S'IUDENTS FOUND SUBJECTS J\ROUT 00 [IF.GRH~ 
APART FIID\I TIlE OTIIER'S 
TIlF. GROUP OF SItJ ART STU[lf."TS WATUIE.~ TIll': CONVEYOR >'YSTEIiIN OPERATION. nlEY TOUREDnlE BREWERY IN 
sto .. ut'nt OF InF..AS (-"OR TJIEIR SKETCnE..~ 
nlE V1SITIHG STUDENTS OBSERVE SOlIE OF THE LARGER EOUIPMENT IN nlE BREWERY. AS mE'Y PAUS~ FOR ,\N 
EXPLANATION OF nils PHASE OF TilE OPERATION 
O~F H~!'S KFli:';;' :'oiOTf' TIIFIJ< FOW,l , .... TJlF -r,IE PNnf'.RFs..~ OF Tiff: S!i:F:TrIllSr~ I~ nRSFRV"=FlI~ nils OVER TUF.·~lfntJlDF.R LOOk RY 
rill· \t \~ I:'J TIfF SWE.'Tl-.Jl 
P,\RT OF THE CiROUP OF ·\RT ~n.rnF:STC: T~ ~noWN E'{TF:R1Sr; TIIF. F'F.R'IF.~I:'II(j Hnt:"'F 
of TUf. f·\I.STAf"F nRE~\'ER' 
n~·n STt'nr::'·lT~ rO~('F'\,;TI< ,TF f:~ Tnt-' "":J.'Tf'Uf" TIII-'J 
,\f(t. I)(ll~c I~ TIU 1'1,.\:'>'1 
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News in Perspective 
U.S., Russian Prestige at Stake in Southeast Asia 
Compiled From A.ssociated Press 
By Jack Harrison 
The present Communist offensive 
in Southeast Asia seems to be an 
attempt by Red China to embarrass 
and discredit both the United States 
and ~ussia. 
The U.S. reputation is on the 
line in Viet Nam and Russia's repu-
tation faces a test in Laos. 
Russia, Great Britain and the 
United States are co-guarantors of 
Laotian neutrality. under the 1962 
treaty made possible by an agree-
ment between President Kennedy 
and Premier Khrushchev. 
But Russia's influence in South-
east Asia has waned as the Chinese-
Soviet ideological split has widened. 
Her nearness makes Red China the 
kingpin in affairs of old Indochina. 
A Communist drive in Laos (he 
past several weeks has been coupled 
with stepped-up activity by the Viet 
Cong against American - advised 
South Vietnamese troops. 
In the third ex-Indochina state. 
Cambodia, prince Sihanouk's neu-
tralist government has been hos-
tile toward the U.S. and apparently 
is edging toward Red China. 
The political expens see a pat-
tern in the increase of hostilities 
throughout Southeast Asia. 
~ed China would like to gain 
victories, or at least make Signif-
icant advances, in both Laos and 
Viet Nam before trying to bring the 
.... :.,..-- ~:.;:. ... ' ~ 
..... ~ ...... ,. t ;.~" 
\-"'-. '- '. 
\:::~~:-,-~ 
Le P~lJey, Christian Science Monitor 
'y ANKEE, GO HOME, BUT I'LL 
TELL YOU WHEN' 
U.S. to the conference table to dis-
cuss political solutions. 
Some critics of the Johnson ad-
ministration's Vietnamese policy 
say that two realistic alternatives 
are available: 
I. Attacking Communist supply 
bases outSide of South Viet Nam 
in order to win the war. 
2. Admitting the impossibility of 
winning the guerrilla war and nego-
tiating for a truce of "neutrality." 
The U.S. has been taking a mid-
dle position. maintaining that the 
war in South Viet Nam can be won 
witl10ut carrying the battle to the 
Nonh. 
President Johnson has asked Con-
gress for $125 million to boost 
the war effort. This amount is 
pHed on top of $550 million a year 
that we already are pouring into 
the campaign. More than 16,000 
U.S. troops are acting as advisers 
to the Vietnamese. 
But we are not winning the war, 
and in fact have been losing ground. 
The U.S. is in hot water with 
the Southeast Asian problem. But 
our arch-enemy, the Soviet Union, 
is doing some sweating, too. 
Trade With Reds 
WASffiNGTON -- American ex-
poners can still trade with com-
munist natiens, but they had a close 
call Wednesday. when the House 
by one vote rejected a Republican 
proposal that sought to stop all 
agricultural t r ad e with the 
communists. 
The proposal, which lost 187 to 
186. was an amendment to the annual 
agricultural appropridtion bill. 
After turning thumbs down on the 
amendment, the House agreed on a 
$5.2 billion appropriation for the 
farm bill. 
Had the agreement passed, it 
would have called for the end of 
all subsidies on farm products sold 
to Communist countries. U.S. ex-
poners were favored by the out-
come, because they need the subsidy 
in order to sell government-
-NOW TO SEE WHO SA LUTES IT! 
supponed commodItIes in the world 
market without a loss. 
Subsidies paid to exponers of 
farm goods make up the difference 
between what the exponer has to 
pay for the American commodities 
and the price he gets when he sells 
them abroad. [f an exponer didn't 
get the subsidy, he would be unable 
to carry on trading these farm 
goods. 
The communist trade curb was 
put to the test in a final roll call 
vote, with five Republicans joining 
182 Democrats to account for the 
defeat. Thiny Democrats and 156 
Republicans supponed the proposal. 
Goldwater Steps Up California Campaign 
LOS ANGELES - Two of Arizona 
Sen. Barry Goldwater's aides de-
nounced Nelson A. Rockefeller in 
strong terms Thursday after dis-
closing that Goldwater will hit the 
California campaign trail much 
harder than originally planned. 
They announced also that about 
20 GOP congressmen will fly in Mon-
day for a one-day swing through the 
state on behalf of Goldwater. 
Goldwater and Rockefeller are the 
sole contestants in California's June 
2 Republican presidential primary. 
At stake are 86 convention votes. 
In Fresno. Calif., Gov. Rocke-
feller hammered away at Goldwater 
and indicated his attacks are be-
ginning to sway voters from his op-
ponent in California's presidential 
primary. 
He aVOided any outright predic-
tion of victory. but said he saw 
evidence that he is attracting some 
Goldwater diehards to his side. 
the Pacific in Stockton, he said 
Goldwater's positions on foreign 
affaiT3 would be "a biueprint for 
defeat and disaster." 
Vahman. Hartford Times 
Bill M~CI.n.h.n. D.II •• MominG Now. In a speech at the University of 
'WHY HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER 
A BUSHE~?' 
Main Provisions of Rights Sill, Now in IJth Week of Debate 
WASHINGTON - The House-
passed civil rights bill, under Sen-
ate debate now for II weeks, would 
greatly increase the federal gov-
ernment's power to act against 
racial discriminarion. 
The chief legal weapon would be 
expanded authority for the attorney 
general to st:ek federal court in-
junctions. Also, under certain cir-
cumstances funds could be cut off 
from federal aid programs. 
In the face of unrelenting opposi-
t.ion to the bill by Southern sena-
tors, Democratic and Republican 
leaders have agreed with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy on a package of 
amendments they hope will clear 
the way for passage. But so far the 
Senate has not adopted a single 
amendment. 
Here is a brief rundown of the 
principal features of the bill as it 
now stands: 
Voting rights-to prevent dis-
crimination in registration, uni-
for m standards would be required. 
immaterial errors would nOl count. 
and a 6th grade education would 
create a presumption of literacy. 
Injunction suits by the attorney gen-
eral. authorized by the 1957 Civil 
Rig~ts Act could be heard by a 
three-judge court. Applies only to 
federal elections. 
Public accommodations-Est3b-
lishments offering feod, lodging and 
entertainment must serve all per-
sons without discrimination because 
of race. color, religion or national 
origin. Gasoline stations also are 
covered. but not small, owner-oc-
cupied rooming houses. Attorney 
General could bring injunction suits 
to enforce. -
Lon~. MinnC"-ilpvL:a .1:rihunr 
~-Attorney general would 
be authorized to file public school 
desegregation suits. Federal fi-
nancial and technical aid also is 
provided to assist schools in transi-
tion to desegregation. 
Public facilities-suits to desegre-
gate public paries, playgrounds, 
swimming pools and similar fa-
cilities could be brought by the at-
torney general. He would be au-
thorized to intervene in behalf of 
the government in any S'Jit brought 
by an individual claiming denial of 
equal protection of the laws. 
Federal grants-Federal agencies 
would be required to draw up regu-
lations under which funds would be 
CUt off from any federal aid pro-
gram administered in a discrimi-
natory manner by state or local of-
fiCials. Regulations would be sub-
ject to presidential approval. and 
before a funds cut-off a hearing 
would be required and Congrel's 
would have to be notified 30 days 
before action was taken. r\ppeals to 
the courts are provided. 
EmplovmL'nt-In the hirinF:, firing, 
promotion and job referral 01 
workers, discrimination by l:mploy-
ers, labor union,; and employment 
, , agencies would be -prohibited. A fed-
eral agency could bring enforce-
ment suits if efforts to obtain volun-
tary compliance failed. Applies to 
employers with 25 or more 
employes when fully effective. 
Under other sections of the bill. 
the life of the federal Civil Rights 
Commission would be extended for 
four years and its powers enlarged 
and a community relations service 
,""ould be established to assist local 
co m m u nit i e s in settling racial 
disputes. 
El!mwoud. Ari;:Qn .. Oitity Star 
STEPPI"'G ON HIS RIGHTS' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
• CLEAN SLATE~ - Three sm coaches have 
come through with clean slates so far this sea-
son. Bill Meade (left) guided his gymnasts to 
the NCAA championships after three frustrating 
second places. Glenn (Abe) Martin (center) 
and his baseball team are risking a IS-game 
winning streak this weekend at Parson's Col-
lege. And Cali Sexton's tennis players ended 
their season recently with a 16-0 record. 
Gaining Major Statu. 
Salukis Capture 87 of 114 Events; 
'63-64 Year Best in SIU Annals 
By Alan Goldfarb 
With the 1963-64 school 
• year coming to an end, South-
ern's athletic teams have 
compiled a .763 winning per-
centage in its second full year 
as an athletic independent. 
In what proved to be the most 
successful season in the 
school's history. SIU teams 
won 87 athletic even~s, losing 
only 27. The percentage topped 
last year's first independent 
mark of .686 when the Salukis 
won 86 of 117 contests. 
Since 1957, Athletic Direc-
tor Don Boydston's first year, 
Southern athletic teams have 
compiled a .724 percentage by 
winning 651 contests out of 
899 played. 
Three teams compiled per-
fect seasons -- tennis (16-0>, 
baseball (15-0, five games 
left to play) and gymnastics 
(8-0). The gymnasts went all 
the way to the NCAA cham-
pionship after finishing in sec-
ond place three years in a row. 
The championship was the first 
major NCAA title that SIUhas 
won. 
Southern's wrestling team 
boasted two national cham-
pions as the Sal uk is finished 
• third in the small- college 
division of the NCAA and 
dosed a strong fourth in the 
major-college division. The 
wrestlers chalked up a 3-2 
dual-meet record. 
The swimming team also 
enjoyed a good season as they 
finished a 6-1 dual record 
and t;ed for 12th place in the 
NCAA championships. 
Lynn Holder's golfers fin-
ished their dual-march season 
with a fine 14-4 record. Jack 
• Hartman's basketball team 
went all (he way [Q the G.-ear 
Lakes Regional final in the 
college-division NCAA tour-
nament before being knocked 
off by the eventual champion, 
EV'lnsviile, by just three 
points. The Salukis compiled 
a 20-10 record. 
DIAMO~~GS 
~ Budget Terms 
Free ABC Booklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
Quarter Carat 
"SOUl AIRE" 
$77.50 set 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
~ '7 r 
.1 Wlfj(vitZ dE.UJeu. 'l. 
6" S. lIIin"i. 
Southern's football and 
track teams were the only 
squads to ha'te losing records 
as Carmen Piccone finished 
his last sea8(,rI at SIU with a 
4-5 record. Co<'ch Lew Hart-
zog was hardest hit with in-
juries as he lost the nucleus 
of his track team that was 
considered one of the best 
in the country. SIll's track 
team finished their dual rec-
ord with a 1-5 mark. 
The breakdown by quarters 
finds the spri"~ quarter most 
successful as :31U baseball, 
tennis and track teams com-
piled a phenomenal 46-8 rec-
ord for a .852 percentage. 
Winter quaner squads 
turned in a 37-14 mark for 
a .726 percentage. Football 
was the only fall span. They 
finished 4-5 for a .444 mark. 
The Salukis didn't play too 
many "patsies" during the 
year with many major colleges 
on all of the schedules. Such 
teams as Tulsa, Bowling 
Green, Louisville and Toledo 
in football; Oklahoma State, 
Toledo. Louisville. Indiana 
and Ohio University in 
basketball. 
Minnesota, Michigan State, 
Colorado, Denver and Iowa 
in gymnastics; Indiana, Cin-
cinnati, Iowa State in swim-
ming; Iowa State, Ohio Uni-
versity and Oklahoma State 
in wrestling. 
Kansas, Western Michigan, 
Notre Dame and Purdue in 
track; Tulsa, Houston and St. 
Louis University in baseball; 
Northwestern, Iowa, Cincin-
nati, Tulsa and Notre Dame in 
Tennis and St. Louis Univer-
sity, Missouri, Notre Dame 
and Tulsa in golf. 
Southern's athletic teams 
are gaining a major ccllege 
status and in an unofficial 
poll Southern might be con-
sidered in the top ten in the 
country in its all - around 
sports program. 
Senior Bowls 698 
To Topple Record 
Arnold Siudut, a senior 
majoring in marketing, bowl-
ed a 698 series on games of 
221, 241 and 236 in the Intra-
mural Bowling League last 
Thursday. His strike spree 
set an all time record for the 
league. 
Siudut had pre~uusly 
bowled 762 in a three-game 
practice series and a 289 in 
his highest single game at 
the University Center. 
NATURAL COLOR 
GRADUATIONPORTRA~ 
8 X 10 as low as 7.50 
plus small camera charge 
ROLANDO'S STUDIO 
717 S. ILL. 549-2451 
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Near-Record Times Are Set 
In Annual Intramural Meet 
No new records were set in 
the intramural tract and field 
meet last Saturday but a num-
ber of near-record times were 
scored. 
Jim Lee took the 1oo-yard 
dash with a time of 10.3 sec-
onds, just shy of the meet 
n:cord of 10 flat. Ron Ewert 
was second in the event fol-
lowed by Mario Solis. 
Lee also took the 220 with 
a time of 24.3 seconds fol-
lowed by Ted Petras and Jerry 
Neison. 
Bob Gergen's time of 54.5 
seconds in the 440 gave him 
first place over Bill Carel 
and Ben Bunon. Gergen's time 
was only .3 second below the 
record. 
Fred Monroe won the 880 
ahead of Bill Carel and Jack 
Sauper with a time of 2:12.7 
minutes. 
The 120-yard low hurdles 
were won by Randy Goin with 
a hme of 15.8 seconds, fol-
lowed by Howard Marrs and 
Jack Keller. 
The Washington Square Sen-
ators took the 880-yardrelay, 
With Phi Kappa Tau second 
and the Galloping Gimps third. 
Larry Wolfe took t"e shot 
put with a toss of 50 feet, 
I inch over Jack Holder and 
Dennis McCabe. 
Jim Lee won his third blue 
ribbon of the day in the broad 
jump as he leaped 22 feet. 
He was followed by Jack Keller 
and John Roush. 
Randy Gain won his second 
blue ribbon in the high jump 
with 5 feet, 11 inches. Jack 
Keller was second and Ron 
Baker third. 
Cartoonist Mike Siporin 
proved he could do more thar. 
draw. He won first place in 
the softball throw with a toss 
of 266 feet, 8 inches. He 
was followed by Dennis 
McCabe and Ron Guagenti. 
Phi Kappa Tau took the team 
trophy bjl. scoring 37 points, 
followed by Galloping Gimps, 
27; Anirr.als, 22 1/2; Wash-
inlr. ,- Square Senators, 
19 1/2; Fubar Tract Club, 
6; and Go Club 5 points, 
Fraternity Offers 
'Slaves' for Sale 
Alpha Kappa Psi, profes-
sional business fraternity, 
will have a "Spring Slave 
Day" today. 
The fraternity members 
will rake leaves, wash win-
dows, polish cars, or do any 
odd jobs available. 
Anyone desiring informa-
tion may call 7-6572 or 
7-4320. 
Photos of Southern 
On Sale Wednesday 
The SIU Photographic Ser-
vice will hold its annual print 
sale from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Room H 
of the University Center. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The classified advertising rate i" five cents (5.) per _rd 
with a minimum cost of SI.00. payable in adv_ce of publish. 
ing d_dlin .. s. 
An~rtising copy deadlines are noon two dgys p .. iar to publica.-
tion .... cept for the Tuesday pap ... which will be noon on Fri. 
day. Call 453-2354. 
Th .. Daily Egypti_ r".-vos the right to reject _y aclvertis:ng 
copy. 
The Daily Egypti_ claes not refund _ney when ads are ccw,-
celled. 
FOR RENT 
Fumished rooms for 8 mole stu· 
dents; with private swimming 
pool, air.conditioning, all utili-
ties, room and bocwd. Call 457· 
2733. 1 SO-I 53 
Ai, conditioners ~ ton for sum-
mer, gu arQ> teed. Phone 7.4144-
149-154ch_ 
The Jewel 80. is __ OII:c",,-
!:: ~ '\'.!:.~:~ ':..s.:-
facilities. En.lt ..... hausing ::3. 
ioining c....,s.. Resid ... c_ 
patfcing. 806 S. Uni ... sity. 
~e 457-5410. 
Two complete houses nicely fur-
nished. Close to university. Now 
accepting tental s for sUlnmer 
term. Call 549-2634 or 457-7902. 
149.152p. 
Reserve far summer - air condi-
tioned apartments., trailers, h..>u .. 
ses.. Have your chot ce for 'all .. 
Village Rentals. 417 W. Main. 
7·4144. 149-154ch. 
Apartments - Trailers - Houses 
Fumished. Close to campus. 
Air conditi.,ned.. Reserve now 
for summer and fall. Phone 7· 
4144. 149·1S4ch. 
New apartment for three boys. 
Kitchen facilities. Private en-
trance .. 3 miles south of campus. 
111 Elstrom Dr. Park_d Sub. 
149-152p. 
New spacious fumished house., 
3 bedroom, 2 both s, cO<port, 
washing facilities, wall to wall 
c .. peting. Call 9-2926. 149-152p. 
Trojler. for rent, recl.ced rate. 
for summer. 10" SO, all utilities, 
including air conditioning fum-
isfoecl. Ph. 457-8826. 319 E. Hes-
ter. 
Roams avai'able, SUd1mer Wid 
fall te_ .. Sum met' rate 585 term, 
fall rate S95 tenn. Blazing House, 
S05 W. Main. Ph. 451·7855. 148-
162p. 
Vacancies for girls, summer and 
foil. Air conditioned, modem 
kitchen, reasonable rates. 50S 
South Forest. Ph. 457-8661. 151· 
154p. 
CAR WASH 
3 minute car wasfo SI.59 with 10 
gallons gas purchase. Join our 
free car wash club. Karsten's 
Murdale Texaco. 136-152ch. 
Rocket Car Wash - Washing, 
Waxing. Motor Steam-cleaning 
our specialty. Murdole Sltop. 
ping Center. 126-162ch 
WANTED 
Wanted - 2 girls to share a fully 
fumished house for summer term 
only. Rent $32.50 a month each. 
1111 Walkup. Phone 549-1809. 
148·152p. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
~~~:ac::ly~rpo~es:~::1 cok;~:;eJ~~e; 
15 to July 24. Contact Mrs. Bray-
field, Southe,n Hills. 126·2. 457· 
5760. 150-153p. 
FOR SALE 
Getting married. Must sell 1963 
deluxe Silvertone stereo. Extra 
feature •. Sloo.OO or best offer_ 
Call Steve, 457·7589. 310~ W. 
Cherry. 1 SO-I 5 Ip. 
Suburban home lots. Located 
south of SIU Compu 5, ci ty water 
tops, call Duane Schroeder, 
phone 549-2489 or 3-2677. 149. 
152p. 
1957 Harley r,avidson 16Scc. 
Very gDOd shape. Call 549·1893 
after 5 p.m. 502 5. Lagan_ 149-
152p. 
2 motorcycles: 1959 Triumph 
Cub, 200 cc. 1956 B54, SOO cc. 
Both good condition. 709 W. 
Freeman. Call 549·2862. 149-
1S2p. 
Harley-Davidson '16S'. Call 
457.6084. A.k for John. 149. 
152p. 
Air conditioner, 9,000 btu. Phone 
457·5434 after 5 p.m. 151p. 
1940 Ford Coupe. Pontiac's ... 
holt main racing engine. "'speed 
stick-hyd .... 1960 rea. axle. ruh' 
ning slicks. Raced once. 12 
coats lacquer. Rolled interior. 
Over S2,Ooo invested pius 3 
years _ .... Make offer. J.R. 
Frey. 453-n68. 1411-1S2p. 
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Associated Press News Roundup 
Laos A sks for Help 
from Western Allies 
VIENTIANE. Laos -- Pre-
mier Prince Souvanna Pbouma 
announced Friday "we are 
going to ask aid from France. 
tile United States and Britain--
botb military and economic--
for tbe defense of the country's 
unity:' 
. Tbe neutralist coalition 
chieftain. wbose neutralist 
army has been swept from the 
Plaine des Jarres by the pro-
Communist Pathet Lao. told 
Tbe Associated Press: "We 
are now in the process of 
establishing our needs:' 
trained and advised go ... ern-
ment troops in tbe 1959-61 
civil war. 
There never has been any 
proof that foreign Com-
munists--specifically combat 
and supply units of Communist 
North Viet Nam -- quit the 
country. 
Souvanna charged that North 
Vietnamese took pan with 
Pathet Lao battalions in the 
offensive that drove the neu-
tralists from the Plaine des 
Jarres in the north-central 
highlands last weekend. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN May 23, 1964 
HAVANA TWIST u.s. Reconnaissance Plane 
V I!!!!ZO~~OAU~~ !!~e w!? !;a~~OUSlY 
<-.... ~".,""., Navy reconnaissance plane. damaged. the Associated 
tuing low-level photographs Press was told. 
_ of em~att1ed Laos. was hit by 
( Pathet Lao ground fire but 
, made it back to its carrier 
in the South China Sea. it 
was learned Friday. 
The pilot of the RF8 Cru-
sader was not hurt and the 
Sight is Your 
The U.S. reconnaissance 
operation, being conduct~ at 
the request of the Laotian gov-
ernment, reportedly is cover-
ing all areas invested by the 
pro-Communist Pathet Lao. 
Most·Precious Asset ... 
TAKE GOOD CARE OF m 
Bruce Shanks. Buffalo EveninC News Only $9.50 U.S. jets already are flying 
reconnaissance missions over 
territory held by the Pathet 
Lao trying to pinpoint military 
concentrations and move-
ments. 
Raids on Cuba Unspectacular, 
But Mobilization Costs Castro 
Highest quality lenses (including 
Kryptok bifocals) and selection of 
hundreds of latest fashion frames. 
Prescription sun glasses or regular. Lenses & Frames 
Come in taday for 0 thorough eye examination - only $3.50. 
Our complete modern loborotory provides you with the fast· 
test possible service - lenses reploced in 1 hour or frames Washington sources said these unarmed, high - flying 
craft staned work Thursday 
at Souvanna's request. The 
premier declined comment on 
them. 
All foreign military forces 
were sl!pposed to Withdraw 
from Laos under the 14-nation 
Geneva agreements of 1962. 
which guaranteed ~his land-
locked Southeast Asian king-
dom independence and 
neutrality. But the accords 
provide the government can 
bring in limited quantities of 
war material for defense. 
The United States pulled 
out its contingents which had 
U.S. Plans Action 
On Hoffa Funds 
WASHINGTON -- The gov-
ernment said Friday it will 
go into court to force the 
Teamsters Union to open its 
books for an investigation of 
funds spent to defend Team-
sters President James R. 
Hoffa in his long series of 
criminal trials. 
The union has refused to 
answer administrative ~ub­
poenas issued by the Labor 
Department under the 1959 
Landrum-Griffin labor-man-
agement reporting and dis-
closure law. 
W ASHINGTON--Skirmishes 
aimed at eventual overthrow of 
Fidel Castro have begun and 
the dictator of Cuba appears 
to be in trouble within his 
island fonress. But his 
regime is in no imminent 
danger of toppling. 
The anti-Castro raids have 
not been spectacular affairs 
to this point. They were not 
Intended to be. Still, the 
promised attacks on Cuba by 
various exile groups have not 
attained the proportions many 
had hoped for. 
But for the Communist 
prime minister, the pro-
claimed war of the anti-Castro 
forces comes at a peculiarly 
bad time. The economy of the 
Soviet satellite regime in Cuba 
is in distress. Prolonged ap-
plication of Communist 
poliCies has perhaps driven 
more Cubans than ever before 
to hate their government. And 
Castro continues los i n g 
friends in Latin America. 
So far as is known, the 
pledge of Manuel Ray, one 
exile leader, to be fighting 
on Cuba soil by May 20 was 
not accomplished, if Ray 
meant attacks on Castro's de-
fense forces, or dynamiting 
military objectives. or wide-
spread sabotage. 
President Visits Michigan, 
Mixes Politics, Philosophy 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.--Pres-
ident Johnson marked the end 
of his first six months In office 
Friday by making a flying 
visit to Michigan and mixing 
politics and philosophy. 
Johnson flew to Ann Arbor 
to address commencement 
exerCises of the Universit'" 
of Michigan. But first hl 
stopped at nearby Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport, and 
smiling at 25,000 noisy wel-
comers. said: 
"My fir·st thought is to sing 
and old song--'Will You Love 
Me In November as You Do 
in May? 
The President's tTip bore 
a nonpolitical label. He was 
accompanied in the state by 
a number of RepUblicans, in-
cluding Gov. George Romney. 
When Johnson introduced 
Romney to the crowd at the 
airport, where he changed 
from jet .transport to a heli-
copter. the governor drew a 
round of applause. Romney 
grinned and waved. and John-
son seemed to beam. 
12 of the state's congressmen. 
Next to Johnson. the crowd 
gave its biggest applause to 
former Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams, now assistnat secre-
tary of state for African 
affairs. 
The university audience 
estimated at 85,000 heard 
Johnson calIon the nation to 
:'move upward to the great 
society:' 
"IT ALlAN FOOD 
AT ITS FINEST" 
CALL 
457-2919 
There are many, however, 
who think Ray may be inside 
Cuba now. preparing .for 
events to come. even though 
the May 20 anniversary date 
of Cuban independence from 
Spain has passed Without any 
spectacular news. 
Ray's group says merely 
the new war of independence 
in Cuba has begun and as-
serts it is satisfied with the 
progress made so far. 
especially in the area of psy-
chological warfare. 
Another exile leader said 
in Miami that the Castro 
regime already has suffered 
two severe blows. 
The new threat has kept 
his :lefense forces mobilized. 
involved enormous expense in 
transportation, housing and 
rations, and perhaps made 
many soldiers weary of the 
whole thing. 
Baptists Oppose 
Prayer Amendment 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.--
Representatives of 12 million 
Baptists voted Friday against 
changing the constitutional 
amendment involved in the 
dispute over school prayers. 
Both the giant Southern 
Baptist Convention and the 
American Baptist Convention. 
the Northern group, opposed 
any steps aimed at prOViding 
for religious services in 
schools. 
Messengers to the Southern 
convention debated a proposal 
affirming "the historic rights 
of our schools to engage volun-
tarily on a nonsectarian basis 
in prayer, in Bible reading 
and other devotional 
exercises:' 
This was ruled out in favor 
of a statement affirming the 
right of schools to full aca-
demic freedom. 
Johnson said Detroit and its 
people are the hope of 
America--"You put America 
on wheels--you got the Amer-
ican economy on the move:' 
Johnson was accompanied 
by Michigan's two Democratic 
senators, Patrick V. McNa-
maTa and Philip A. H'ln, and 
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